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cofp.isrON OF THE SINOF SCIBS .

(From the N. Y. Ohurchman.)
The suggestion of the Archbishop of Canter-

bury and the response of our Presiding Bishop,
who ha set forth prayers for the restoration
of Christian unity, put the divisions among
Christians into the category of sins to be depre-
cated. Net only are they to be prayed against,
as te their consequences, but they are also to be
beartily lamented as standing offences against
God.

This touches a phase of the prevailing dis-
unity whioh most of us are not readily disposed
to consider. It is the fashion now to regard
lin of all sorts rather as a misfortune than as a
fault, as a malady rather than a guiltiness. No
doubt we sbould seek the aid of " The Great
Physician and Shepherd " te beal and to deli-
ver; but beside the duty of looking up stands
that of looking within. "Sin is the abomina-
blethingwbichGod hates." Disunityisasin.
Both the Word, and Christian experience
clearly and sternly show, that forgiveness must

precedo favors. Hence, if we desire the laver,
t.e,, grace cf God, we must go before Hlim hum-
bly, confessing and bewaihng our tranegres.
sions. ;s-c t .~ .

None of us are without si in this condition
of prevailing disunity. We, or our fathers,
bave done wickedly. It is net enough te at-
tempt to restore lost union. It is not enough
ta ask God te reatore it. We Owe penitence te
Him, as our Father justly effended. We should
go before Him humbly, as our King ta whom
we have been disloyal. Ras this point been
forgotten ? We do not recollect that it has
been urgod. Certainly it has net been made
preminent. IL has net beon insisted upon as a
prerequisite. lWe have devised and set forth
plans, but noue of them have been generally
accepted. None have worked well, even in the
short time that they have been attempted.
Even the plan of our House of Biehops, which
te us seoms se simple and easy, hvi called forth
objections; which prove that it is net likely
soon to preal. It is truc that the objections
bave bein, aimeet alwuys, urged in bath a hum-
ble and kindly spirit. One must recognize and
be thankful for the Christian charity which
this Ppirit ovincos. But ut, the saine tixue IL
shows that the diffioulty je dop.seated. Evon
those-and they are legion-wbo earnestly de-
sire the restoratlon of lost unity cannot fiud
the way ont cf the lubyrinth af diennion.

Sha we ceuse our efforts ? Nover, so long
as thoro iB « One God and Patter of us ali 1"
Wo arc suro that He is for us. We are sure
that He is grieved at our divisions; that He sees
how they bamper ail plans and efforts for the
advancenent of His kingdom ; and yet He
hears our daily prayer, " Thy kingdom corne,
Thy will b donc on earth as it is in heaven."

May it not he well te road over a leaf in al
personal Christian exporience ? We have found
personally that confession must precede suppli.
cation. Before asking God's favor we have
found that we must feel and offer penitence.
God is awful as well as placable, just as wll as
merciful. We are glad that He is thus jealous
of His dignity. We could not reverence Him
otherwise. We do not even respect a man who
forgives without repentance; and who helps
the wrong-doer that fails duly to lament bis
wrong-doing. How can we be sure of a God
who listons favorably, even te those who bave
net beforehand duly confessed. and bewailed
their transgressions ?

This is a matter Eo serious that in ail humil-
ity we almost dare to suggest that Our chief
pestors give their special attention ta it. They
might eet forth a common form of confession
and deprocation. If an organiz ition were made
to take up and promote, singly and simply,
penitence for the sin of schism, we might obtain
a constant ascending stream of mighty crying

utoihe Lord for pardon and for continuing
forgiveness. This stream wduld be replenished
from new sources, as the knowledge and feeling
of the necessity widened. If, in publie worship
and lu private prayer, the whole band of Chris.
tians should at last join in this devotion, would
not an answer descend f-rOm on higb ?

If God restore Christian union, no doubt
some of us will Lhave to drink bitter waters, or
even pass through purifying fires. But botter
those than continuance in sin. We know what
these things are in personal experience. Many
have learned not only te bear them submis-
sively, but even to thank God beoause their
oleansing aud purifying effects. If our Father
and ouri King would only take back Ris child-
ren and subjects juto unity with the. Head, we
migh, with trembling but yéf earnestly, pray
Him tu do it; to do it in Ris own way. for
only thus can it be done efectually.

PAROCHIAL MISSIONS TO THE JEWS.

To the Editor of the Caunca GUARDIAN:
Sia,-You were good enough te allow me te

appeal in your columns in behalf of the " Pare-
chial Missions to the JeIs' Fnnd." Since thon
Bishop Blyth's earnest appeal te the clergy for
efforiigs on Good Friday fer the Society. as
come te band. In your Ecclesiastical Notes off
28th March, you have quoted the Bishop's ret
marks as ta the Parochial Missions to the Jews'
Association, and their baving taken up Alex-
andrin as their work, and I have no doubt that
many of my clerical brethren have also seen
Bishop Blyth's appeal in the London Guardian
off March 7th, and that it may determine the
destination of many Good Friday offertories in
aid of the Bishop's important work lu Alexan-
dria.

I would beg the clergy lu sending their col-
lections te the Sec.-Treasurer of their Diocese
to be careful to say that they are for " Bishop
Blyth's Alexandria Mission to the Jews."

J. D. CAYLEY,
Honorary Secretary.

Toronto, March 28th, 1888.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GREEcN HÀAaaoi. -Captaln Smnith aud vife, ef
the Churoe Ary have been engaged fora fort
night in this settiement, under the direction cf
tho re or of Lockepert, Rural Dean Gibbons.
Every night the Church bas been literall
packed, and great interest was manifes-
ted; a large number of names have been given
in for Confirmation which, we hope, will take
place when the men are at home. At a Gospel
Tomperance meeting, led by Captain Smith,
31 men signed the pledge. On Friday, March
23rd, Captain Smith went te give a fortnights
services te Rov. H. How, the popular and oie-
quent vicar of Shelburne-May God speed the
work.

ALBION MIN»s.-The Lenten Services on
Wednesday and Friday have been maintained
lu Albion Mines and New Glasegow. In Holy
week matins and evensong bave been sid daily
lu the parish Churoh, and a mid-day service in
St. George's. On Palm Sunday eight services
(with the help of the lay reader) were hold; 3
lu the parisb Church (including early celebra-
tion) ; 2 in St. George's; i at Westville; 1 at
Trenton; and 1 at the County Asylum for the
Poor and the Harmless Insane. The Baster
celebrations will be 8.30 and il in the parish
Church, and on Sanday at 11 in St. George's.

SHIP Hanuoa.--The Rector-elect of this
parish, Rev. R. A. Heath, was inducted at the
parish Church of St. Stephen's, Ship Harbour,
on the 23rd of February last. A very able and
practical sermon was preached by the Rov. J.

Richey', rector of Seafortb, NS, from-the text
'H-ow shall they hear without a preaoher, and
How shall they preach except they be sent."
The mutual duty of rector and people respec.
tively was clearly set before the congregation,
and the Apostolie succession in the Church,
and necessity of Holy Orders as essential te
valid ministrations in the congregation of
Christ's fiock, olearly defined. ThLe Church-
wardens, Messrs. Dean and Cowan, assisted lu
the induction, and the mandate was read by
Dr. G. A. Jemison. The Churel musie was
hearty and effective, sud a large congregation
was assembled previous te the commencement
of the ceremony.

JEDDORE.-A very becoming and well finish-
ed altar was presentod te St. James' Churob by
Mr. D. Blakley. The want lhad been long felt,
and the gift i much appreciated by both pastor
and people

KINTVILLE..-The 48th meeting of the Avon
Dean ory met at Kentville, March 21st. Divine
service was held in St. James' Church at Il a.
m. ; the litany was said by Rev. F. J. H. Ax-
ford. Rev. Canon Maynard, R D., wia cele-
brant, assisted by Rev. R. Avery. The Dean-
ery sermon, largely ad clerum, was preached by
IRev. W. J. Ancient, from Acts xx. 27.

After dinner, the chapter waB called te order
by the Dean, and the meeting opened with
prayer. After the reading and approval of the
minutes of the pi evious meeting, and the road-
ing of the office for the ordering of Deacons,
the Dean extended a hearty welcome to Rov. R.
Avery who, froim growing weakness and other
causes, had not attended the meetings for the
past few yeare; Mr. Avery replied in very feel-
ing terms. This interchange of courtesies
calied up some interesting and pleasing remin-
cences of the early days of the Deanery. The
time of the meeting was largely occupied in
discussing certain qualifications of voters at
parish meetings.

In the evening service was again held in the
arish Church. Shortened evensong was said

by Rev. K. C. Hind, lesson réad by Rev. G. R.
Gwillim, and addresses given as follows: open-
ing addres b>' tae rentor Rev. J. . Ruggles,
on the -nature sud wark off Desuenies; Boy. the
Dean, on the revived life of the Church, and
the need of increased devotion and work on the
part cf hier membors; Rom. W. J. Anoient ou
the subjeot ai union, ln which ho spoke cf the
objects of the "Canadian Church Union" and
recommended the formation of a branch in
Noms SceLla; Rom. K. C. Hlnid, ou the necesait>'
at progressive holiRees. The Dean closed tic
service with the benediction. The offertor> of
$4 90 was for the W. & O. F.

The visiting brethren were very hospitabl
entertained at dinner and tea by the recter and
Mrs. Buggies.

The next rnorning the following members of
the Doaner wor takon over te Cornwallis for
the purpose of takiug part la the reopening of
the parisi Chnrch vihicli han been undergeing
extensive alteration and repairs, Rov. J. 0.
Ruggloes, K. C. Hind, and W. J. Ancient. Here
they were met by Rov. Dr. Partridge, of St.
George's, Halifax, who preached the re-opening
sermon, an able one, from Ler. vi. 13. Dr.
Partridge was celebrant, assisted by Rev. J. O.
Ruggles. la the evening service was again
held when aun excellent sermon was preached by
N#v. K. C. Hind, from John vi. 66, 67. After
the sermon Rev. W. J. Ancient, at the invita-
tion of the rector, Rev. P. J. H. Axford, gave
a brief address, congratulating the people upon
the many improvements in the Ohurch.

The thanks of the clergy are bereby tender-
ed ta al those kind friends whose generous
hospitalities they enjoyed, both in Kentville
and Cornwallis.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsONAL.-The Ketropolitan and Bishop


